I. Our Saviour was numbered as my bones, for sake on the cross, that his bones might be seen and counted.

But themselves have n considered and beheld me: they have n devided my garments among them, and upon my vesture they have cast lot.

Beheld it with their eyes, and without compassion perished in malice, blasphemed. n the soldiars that crucified our Saviour, taking his their part: yet in mysterie of his Church, devided not his coate.

† But thou Lord p prolong not thy helpe from me: looke 29 toward my defense.

Christ's speed: resurrection.

† Deliver, O God, my soul from the sword: and mine 21 only one from the hand of the dog.

Body by force of the torment, but he preventing death freely yielded 10. 9, & 10. the most pure, and sanctified soul, of whom whole is other soul that I stay not in hell, which denoued in the old Testament.

† Save me out of the lion's mouth: and my humility from the 21 hornes of unicorns.

† I will declare thy name to my brethren: citation the middle 34 of the Church I will prays thee.

Ye that fear our Lord praise him: at the seed of Iacob 

glorifie ye him:

† Let all the seed of Israel fear him; because he hath not con- 35 temned, nor despised the petition of the poore. Neither hath he turned away his face from me: and when I cried to him he heard me.

† With thee is my praise in the great Church: I will render my vowes in the sight of them that fear him.

Gentiles is very great and universal. x Our Saviour promised to give his the bread of life to all and performed the same at his last supper.

† The poor shall eat, and shall be filled: and they shall praise our Lord that seek after him: their hartes shall lie for ever and ever.

† At the endes of the earth shall remember, and be converted. 38

And all the families of the Gentiles shall adore in his sight.